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Storytelling and Dance-Drama at Book Fair

Around 400 children drawn from various
schools across the national capital region joined
in the feast of stories, and learnt the art of
presenting a story through dance and drama in
the children’s activities held at GhalibAcademy,
New Delhi. The occasion was a 3-day book
exhibition organized by National Book Trust,
India in collaboration with Delhi Police at Urs
Mahal in Nizamuddin, New Delhi from 17-19
July 2012.
Thechildren’sactivitiesbeganwithastorytelling
session on 18 July, the second day of the exhibition,
inwhichtwoyoungstorytellerswentonastorytelling
spree. This heart-warming session was conducted
by Ms Charu Sethi and Ms Pawan
Guleria. Children too grabbed the
opportunity and stunned the audience
with their enchanting tales. Over 150
children participated in the event.
Conducted by Ms Banani
Sarkar, a Bharatnatyam exponent,
the workshop on `Presenting a Story
through Dance and Drama` saw
children enacting scenes from
Rabindra Nath Tagore’s masterpiece
The Post Office, originally written in
Bangla. Children who participated in
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the workshop belonged to MCD
Primary Schools, MCD Pratibha
Vidyalaya, Delhi Public School,
Vasundhara, Ghaziabad, The Shri Ram
School, Gurgaon and those associated
with NGOs such as Agha Khan
Foundation, Sakshi etc.
School and college students from
Nizamuddin and nearby areas also
thronged the book exhibition in large
numbers.
The book exhibition was organized
as part of community policing initiative of the
Delhi Police for which it collaborated with the
National Book Trust. In addition to the NBT,
the book exhibition showcased publications of
a number of reputed publishers such as Sahitya
Akademi, National Bal Bhawan, National
Council for Promotion of Urdu Language,
Gandhi Peace Foundation, Ghalib Akademy,
Agha Khan Foundation etc.
The book exhibiton was inaugurated by Shri
Niraj Kumar, the new Commissioner of Police,
Delhi on 17 July in the presence of Shri Sandeep
Dixit (MP), M A Sikandar, Director, NBT and
a number of senior police officers
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Tkknwxj izksQslj
MkW- gfjÑ".k nsoljs

fiNys vad esa vkius i<+k fd eaxy xzg
ij izkQ
s l
s j vkSj cPpksa ds lkFk vPNk
O;ogkj gksrk gSA [kkldj lsukifr
eSdksyks rks muds lkFk gh gksrs gSAa vkxs
D;k gksrk gS tkuus ds fy, ;g vad
izLrqr gSA
izkQ
s l
s j vkSj cPps ,d vPNs gksVy esa
cSBs FksA lsukifr eSdksyks mUgsa eaxyxzg ds
rjg&rjg ds Hkkstu f[kyk jgs FksA
vthcks&xjhc feBkb;ka] “kjcr] lfCt;ka&
i`Foh ls lc dqN fHkUu Fkk ;gkaA
^^vki yksx bl xzg dh Åijh lrg
ij D;ksa ugha jgrs\** “kf”k ds bl iz”u
ij lsukifr eSdksyks galus yxsA
^^eSa tkurk Fkk fd rqe yksx ;g iz”u
t:j iwNksxAs **
vxLr 2012@2

^^gka! gekjs oSKkfudksa us vkids xzg
ds ckjs esa tks tkudkjh bdëh dh gS] og
fcYdqy fHkUu gSA oSls yksxksa us ;g nkok
fd;k gS fd vkidh Åijh lrg ij dHkh
cfLr;ka vo”; gksx
a hA ysfdu ;g vuqeku
gh FkkA vkerkSj ij bls ge ,d xeZ xzg
ekurs gSAa ** izkQ
s l
s j MsfoM us dgkA
^^vkidk vuqeku lgh Fkk vkSj vkius
dqN iqjkus [kaMgj “kk;n ns[ks Hkh gksx
a As
njvly igys gekjs xzg dh lkjh cfLr;ka
Åij gh Fkha] ysfdu /khjs&/khjs ;gka dk
ekSle cnyus yxkA Åijh lrg xeZ
gksdj bruh [kjkc gks xbZ gS fd ml ij
jguk dfBu gks x;kA rc geus i`Foh ds
vanj cM+h&cM+h lqjx
a as cukdj vanj gh
vanj cfLr;ka clkbZAa ** lsukifr eSdksyks
us dgkA
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

^^vkidk ;gkaa ne ugha ?kqVrk\** lat;
us iwNk rks eSdksyks galrs gq, cksy&
s ^^ugha
rks! D;k rqEgkjk ne ?kqV jgk gS\**
^^ughaA** lat; us dgkA
^^vkSj rqe /kjrh ds vanj cSBs gksA**
lsukifr us galdj dgk] ^^njvly ;gka
thus ds fy, tSlh xSl pkfg,] og gekjs
xzg dh Åijh lrg ij ugha gSA ok;qeM
a y
esa gh [kRe gks xbZ gS og xSlA gekjs
oSKkfudksa us bl [krjs ds ckjs esa lkS lky
igys gh ?kks’k.kk dj nh FkhA cl rHkh ls
/kjrh ds vanj cfLr;ka cukus dk dke
“kq: gqvk FkkA lkFk gh geus ml xSl dk
mRiknu Hkh “kq: fd;k tks thfor jgus
ds fy, vko”;d gSA ;gka dh gj cLrh esa
pkSchlksa ?kaVs ml xSl ls gh lkjk okrkoj.k
rS;kj fd;k tkrk gS] ftlls fdlh dks
lkal ysus esa dfBukbZ u gksA vxj dqN nsj
ds fy, Hkh ;g dke :d x;k rks lcdk
ne ?kqV tk,xkA ij blds fy, dbZ IykaV
lnk rS;kj jgrs gSa] tks ckjh&ckjh ls
pyk, tkrs gSAa
^^D;k vki gesa ;gka ds oSKkfud dsUæ
fn[kk,ax\s ** jktw us iwNkA
^^ughaA lqj{kk dh n`f’V ls ;g laHko
ugha gSA ge ,slk ekurs gSa fd iwjs czãkaM
esa foKku dh n`f’V ls lcls T;knk mUur
ge gh gS]a “kqØ] “kfu vkSj c`gLifr Hkh
vHkh cgqr ihNs gSa gelsA**
^^;g ckr vki dSls dg ldrs gS\a **
izkQ
s l
s j us iwNkA
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^^gekjs ;ku bu lHkh xzgksa esa tkrs
jgrs gSa vkSj buds ckjs esa tkudkjh ysrs
gSAa ** lsukifr dh bl ckr ls Li’V Fkk fd
muds ;ku tklw l h ds mís ” ; ls
b/kj&m/kj tkrs jgrs gSAa
dqN nsj dh ckrphr ds ckn os yksx
eaxy xzg dh cLrh ns[kus ds fy, pysA
cM+h&cM+h lqjx
a ksa ds vanj bruh lqna jrk
ls ?kj dh vkSj lHkh rjg dh lqfo/kkvksa
dk fuekZ.k fd;k x;k Fkk fd ;s yksx
vk”p;Zpfdr gks jgs FksA ogka lHkh rjg
dh lqfo/kk,a miyC/k Fkha& cktkj] Ldwy]
vLirky] ikuh] fctyh vkfn lc dqNA
^^;g ,d gh cLrh gS ;k ,slh dbZ
vkSj Hkh gS\a ** foDdh us iwNkA
^^,slh cgqr&lh cfLr;ka gSAa ;g ;gka
dh jkt/kkuh gSA** lsukifr us dgkA
ml cLrh esa dkQh le; fcrkus ds
ckn tc izkQ
s l
s j MsfoM us dqN rduhdh
ckrksa dh ppkZ dh rks lsukifr Vky x;kA
mlus dgk& ^^bl fo’k; esa rks gekjs
oSKkfud gh dqN crk ldrs gS]a ij vki
yksx muls ugha fey ldsx
a As **
^^D;ksa\**
^^gekjs loksPZ p usrk dk ,slk gh vkns”k
gSA**
^^D;k bl xzg ij mudk gh “kklu
gS\** MCcw us iwNkA
^^gka! mudk gh vkns”k gS fd ge dksbZ
tkudkjh fdlh dks Hkh u ns]a vkSj u gh
fdlh egRoiw.kZ O;fDr ls feyus nsAa **
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^^brus nsj esa vkius muls Hkh laidZ dj
fy;k\**
^^tc vkidk foeku geus vius xzg
ij mrkjk Fkk mlls igys gh geus lkjs
vkns”k izkIr dj fy, FksA lsukifr ds ;g
dgus ij “kf”k us rikd ls iz”u iwN
Mkyk& ^^ vkius varfj{k esa ?kwe jgs gekjs
foeku dks vius ;gka dSls [khap fy;k\**
geus vius xzg ds pkjksa vksj ds varfj{k
esa ,slh pqca dh; “kfDr QSyk j[kh gS fd
vxLr 2012@4

mlls cpdj dksbZ Hkh ;ku ugha tk ldrkA
bu pqca dh; rjaxksa esa Qalus ds ckn ge
fu.kZ; djrs gSa fd bl ;ku dks vius xzg
ij mrkjsa ;k u’V dj nsAa gesa yxk Fkk
fd vkidk ;ku tku&cw>dj ugha vk;k]
blfy, bls u’V ugha fd;k x;k vkSj
mrkj fy;k x;kA fdlh ;ku dks mrkjus
ds fy, gekjs varfj{k dsæa esa fo”ks’k O;oLFkk
gSA** lsukifr us le>k;kA
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

^^vjs] ge rks “kk;n fQj ls varfj{k
dsæa ij igqp
a x, gS\a ** jktw us dgkA
^^gka! njvly vc vkidks ;gka ls
okil tkuk gSAS ** lsukifr us dgkA
^^bruh tYnh\^^ “kf”k ds eqag ls
vpkud ;s “kCn fudy x,A
^^gkaA vki yksxksa dks vf/kd nsj rd
;gka jksdus ds vkns”k ugha gSA** lsukifr
us dgk& ^^vkidk ;ku rS;kj gSA vki
yksxksa dks viuh okilh ;k=k vkjaHk djuh
gSA**
cPpksa dks yxk fd ;g mudk vieku
gSA eaxyokfl;ksa ds #[ks O;ogkj ds dkj.k
mUgsa vk”p;Z gks jgk FkkA fdarq izkQ
s l
s j
MsfoM us mUgsa le>k;k % ^^rqe yksxkas us
tks dqN Hkh ns[kk vkSj tkuk gS] og dqN
de ugha gSA gj xzg ds vius fu;e gkax
s As
blfy, cqjk ugha ekuksA pyks] vc ge
okil pyaAs **
lsukifr ds lkFk os lc ftl ;ku esa
?kwe jgs Fks] og varfj{k dsæa ij #d x;kA
lHkh yksx ;ku ds ckgj vk,A mudk
;ku rS;kj FkkA lsukifr eSdksyks us mUgsa
I;kj ls fonk fd;kA mlus dgk& ^^eSa
pkgrk Fkk fd cPpksa dks bl xzg dh
I;kjh&I;kjh phtsa vkSj dqN fo”ks’k LFkku
fn[kkÅa] ysfdu vkns”kksa ls foo”k gwAa **
mldh ckr ls yxk fd og fny dk
vPNk gSA pyrs le; mlus dgk&
^^i`Fohokfl;ksa ds izfr njvly gekjs xzg
esa vknj dh Hkkouk de gSA** fQj og
vpkud pqi gks x;kA tSls mlus dksbZ Hksn
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dh ckr dg nh gksA ij izkQ
s l
s j MsfoM us
bldk vFkZ le> fy;k FkkA
njvly eaxy xzg dh tklwl mM+u
r”rfj;ks a dk jgL; tkuus ds fy,
i`Fohokfl;ksa ds iz;Ruksa ls gh] eaxyoklh
ph<+ x, gksx
a As ij bl ph<+ dk dksbZ
vk/kkj u FkkA D;ksfa d gj xzg vius ;gka
tklwlh djus okys dk fojks/k rks djsxk
ghA os ;gh lc lksprs gq, vius ;ku ij
igqp
a x,A cPps Hkh muds lkFk ;ku esa cSB
x,A lsukifr us fu;a=d dks lan”s k Hkstk
fd ;ku dks tkus dk jkLrk ns nksA fQj
nwljs ladrs ij izkQ
s l
s j us ;ku pkyw fd;k
vkSj os lqjx
a ls gksrs gq, ;ku dks ckgj ys
vk,A lqjx
a ls ckgj fudyrs gh mudk
;ku iwjh xfr ls varfj{k ds fy, jokuk
gks x;kA bl nkSjku mUgsa cjkcj funs”Z k
fey jgs Fks] tks bl ckr dk ladrs Fks fd
os Bhd fn”kk esa tk jgs gSAa
dkQh nwj fudy vkus ds ckn >Vds
ls ;ku Åij mBus yxk vkSj lkekU;
xfr ls pyus yxkA izkQ
s l
s j us dgk&
^^vc ge eaxy xzg ds varfj{k dh pqca dh;
“kfDr ls ckgj vk x, gSAa ** lcus jkgr
dh lkal yhA
¼eaxy xzg ls fudy tkus ds ckn ;ku
vkSj ml ;ku esa cSBs izkQ
s l
s j vkSj cPpksa ds
lkFk D;k gksrk gS] tkuus ds fy, gekjs
vxys vad dh izrh{kk djsAa ½
102] ,p-vkbZ-th-] cztfogkj
iks- paæuxj] xkft;kckn ¼m-iz-½
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tknqbZ eNyh
MkW- m’kk “kekZ

dkQh le; igys dh ckr gSA ikSyus fs ”k;k
ds ,d }hi esa rjaxk uke dh ,d L=h
jgrh FkhA mlus ogha ds fuoklh ,d
nsork ls fookg fd;k FkkA og fookg
djds cgqr [kq”k Fkh vkSj cgqr lq[kh FkhA
mlds pkj csVs Fks tks cgqr “kfDr”kkyh
vkSj yac&
s pkSMs+ FksA ysfdu ckn esa mls ,d
vkSj iq= gqvk ftldk uke Fkk ekÅbA
vxLr 2012@6

ysfdu ekÅb ds tUe ls rjaxk cgqr
nq[kh gqbZ D;ksfa d og nwljs Hkkb;ksa dh
rqyuk esa csgn detksj FkkA ml tekus esa
chekj cPps dks ?kj ds ckgj mlds fdLer
ij NksM+ fn;k tkrk FkkA rjaxk vius
NksVs cPps dks cgqr I;kj djrh FkhA og
fdlh rjg mls cpkus dk mik; lkspus
yxhA
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

,d jkr tc ?kj esa lHkh lks jgs Fks]
og /khjs ls ?kj ds ckgj fudyh vkSj
leqæ rV rd x;hA ogka mls gìh dk
,d VqdM+k feyk ftl ij mlus ekÅb
fy[kk vkSj /kkxs ls cPps ds xys esa cka/k
fn;kA fQj cPps dks pwek vkSj ydM+h ds
cDls esa j[kdj leqæ esa cgk fn;k& ^rqEgkjk
j{kd bZ”oj gksxk*A ;g dgdj jksr&
s jksrs
og okil vius egy esa vk x;hA ysfdu
;g D;k! mldk ifr mls NksMd
+ j tk
pqdk Fkk D;ksfa d rjaxk us egy ds fu;e
dks rksMk+ FkkA
m/kj og cDlk ftlesa ekÅb dks rjaxk
us j[kk Fkk] cgrs&cgrs leqæ rV ls vk
yxkA mls ,d cqf)eku eNqvkjs rek us
ns[kk vkSj cPps dks mBkdj vius ?kj ys
vk;kA mls yxk fd fu”p; gh ;g dksbZ
fo”ks’k ckyd gSA og mldk ikyu iks’k.k
djus yxkA
/khjs&/khjs detksj lk nqcyk&iryk
ekÅb ,d “kfDr”kkyh vkSj cfy’B ;qod
cu x;kA rek us mls lc dqN fl[kk;k]
ftruk og lh[k ldrk FkkA mlus ekÅb
dks eNyh idM+u]s i”kq&if{k;ksa dh Hkk’kk
le>us vkSj ;gka rd fd nwljs yksx D;k
lksp jgs gS]a bldks tkuuss esa Hkh mls
fuiq.k cuk fn;kA
,d fnu rek us ckyd ls dgk&
^ns[kks] vc rqe viuh j{kk Lo;a dj ldrs
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gksA blfy, vc le; vk x;k gS fd rqe
vius ?kj tkvks vkSj ?kjokyksa ds lkFk
jgksA* ckyd nq[kh gqvkA ysfdu mlus
rek dh vkKk dk ikyu fd;kA mlus
cw<s+ dk gkFk pwek vksj fudy iM+kA tYnh
gh og ogka igqp
a x;k tgka mldk ?kj
FkkA mldh eka us mlds xys esa iM+s gq,
gìh ds VqdM+s dks igpku fy;kA vius
csVs dks vius lkeus ns[kdj og [kq”kh ls
jksus yxhA mlus ekÅb dks cgqr I;kj
fd;k& ^Hkxoku us gh rqEgsa esjs ikl Hkstk
gS*] ;g dgdj mlus ekÅb dk gkFk
idM+k vkSj ?kj ds vanj ys vk;hA
ysfdu ekÅb ds pkjksa HkkbZ mls ns[kdj
fcYdqy [kq”k ugha gq,A mUgsa bl ckr ij
bZ’;kZ Fkh fd eka NksVs csVs dks vf/kd I;kj
djrh gSA mUgksua s lkspk] D;ksa u ,slk dqN
fd;k tk, fd eka ;g le>s fd ekÅb
vkylh vkSj csdkj yM+dk gSA os ;kstuk
cukus yxs vkSj var esa bl fu.kZ; ij
igqp
a s fd lqcg&lqcg tc os eNyh idM+us
tk;ax
s s rks ekÅb dks ?kj ij gh NksM+
nsx
a As rc eka dks irk py tk;sxk fd og
fdruk vkylh gSA ij ekÅb dks irk
py x;k fd mlds HkkbZ D;k lksp jgs gSa
vkSj mlus Hkh viuh ;kstuk cuk yhA
nwljs fnu og Hkkb;ksa ls Hkh igys
mBk vkSj leqæ rV ij igqp
a x;kA ogka
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og vius Hkkb;ksa dh uko ij eNyh idM+us
okyh tky esa fNi dj cSB x;kA FkksMh+
nsj ckn mlds HkkbZ ogka vk, vkSj uko esa
cSBdj eNyh idM+us py iM+As pkjksa HkkbZ
vkil esa ckr djus yxsA muesa ls ,d us
dgk& ^ekÅb vHkh Hkh lks jgk gksxkA vc
eka dks irk py tk,xk fd og vkylh
gSA* lc galus yxsA ysfdu ;g D;k\
ekÅb tky ds ckgj fudy vk;kA pkjksa
HkkbZ gSjkuh esa iM+ x, vkSj ukjkt gksus
yxsA ?kaVksa chr x, ysfdu ,d Hkh eNyh
gkFk u vk;hA rHkh ekÅb us ,d vksj
b”kkjk fd;k vkSj cksyk ^ogka eSa eNyh
idM+ ywx
a kA*mlds HkkbZ vkukdkuh djus
yxs ysfdu nwljk dksbZ pkjk Hkh ugha Fkk
blfy, os vkxs c<+ x, vkSj cksy&
s ^gka]
gka rqe cgqr gksf”k;kj gks uk] vc eNyh
idM+dj fn[kkvksA* lHkh HkkbZ xqLls esa FksA
ekÅb eqLdqjk;k vkSj eNyh ds dkaVs
dks ikuh esa MkykA FkksMh+ nsj rd dqN
ugha gqvk rks mlds HkkbZ ml ij galus
yxs& ^D;ksa D;k gqvk\ gesa irk py x;k
gS fd rqEgsa eNyh idM+uk ugha vkrkA rqe
ew[kZ gksA* os gal jgs Fks fd rHkh dkaVk
fgyus yxkA
^bls Åij mBkus esa esjh lgk;rk djksA*
ekÅb us Hkkb;ksa ls dgkA
vxLr 2012@8

ikapksa HkkbZ mls [khapus yxsA ysfdu
tky bruk Hkkjh Fkk fd ?kaVksa os mls
[khaprs jgsA os lksp jgs Fks fd t:j
vkt dksbZ cgqr cM+h eNyh Qal x;h
gSA ysfdu rHkh ,d HkkbZ lglk fpYyk
iM+k& ^vjs ns[kks] ns[kksA ;s ,d }hi gSA
ekÅb us eNyh ds vkdkj dk }hi idM+k
gSA*
lpeqp gh og ,d cM+k }hi Fkk tks
leqæ ds Åij rSjrk yxHkx eNyh ds
leku fn[k jgk FkkA lkjs HkkbZ ml }hi
ij dwn iM+sA ^;gka eSa jgwaxk* ,d HkkbZ
fpYyk;kA nwljk cksyk& ^ugha eSa jgwaxk*A
vkSj ns[krs gh ns[krs pkjksa HkkbZ vkil esa
>xM+us yxsA vpkud tksj dh vkokt
gqbZ vkSj rst /kekds ds lkFk }hi nks
VqdM+ksa esa caV x;kA pkjksa HkkbZ Mj x;s
vkSj Mj ds ekjs dwn dj viuh uko ij
cSBdj ?kj pys x;sA ekÅb us ;g ns[kk
vkSj eqLdqjk fn;kA vc ;g u;h tehu
mldh FkhA ogka og jktk Fkk vkSj yksx
mldh iztkA og }hi U;wthySaM ds uke
ls izfl) gqvkA vxj vkt Hkh uD”ks esa
U;wthySaM dks ns[ksa rks ;g }hi nks fgLlksa
esa caVk eNyh ds vkdkj dk yxrk gS
ftls ekÅb us <+aw<k FkkA
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

Applying The Brain
Nishima Yashpal

There lived four friends in a small village
on the banks of river Vyas. Three of the
friends were experts in different
branches of knowledge. But they lacked
practical wisdom. The fourth friend
however, was not expert in any branch
of knowledge. But he was wise and
intelligent. His name was Suri.
One day, the four friends discussed
among themselves, “Let's go to the town
and earn wealth. No one in this village
appreciates our knowledge and
expertise.”
Having made the decision, the four
friends packed their bags, took some
snacks and left their village.
As they were walking along, one of
the friends said, “What is the use of our
brains if one cannot achieve expertise
in any branch of knowledge. Three of us
are experts in various fields of
knowledge, so we will easily earn wealth,
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but what about Suri? He does not possess
any knowledge. He will not earn
anything. In fact, he will be a burden on
us.”
The second friend said,"Yes! I agree
with you. Let’s ask Suri to return to the
village. This will save us from sharing
our hard-earned wealth with him. The
third friend said,"We all have grown up
together. He may not be an expert in any
branch of knowledge, but he is certainly
our friend. Let him accompany us. I think
he has right to share our wealth. The
two other friends agreed, rather
unwillingly.
Soon the four friends entered a thick
forest. As they walked a little further,
they saw the bones of an animal lying
scattered in front of them! One of the
friends was pleased to see the sight.
“Let’s put our knowledge to test,” he
said and added, "I know a mantra that can
join the scattered bones. I will now chant
the mantra."
Saying this, he chanted a mantra. And
lo! There was a miracle! All the bones
joined together, each in its place.
And what did the four friends see
before them? A skeleton of a Lion!
Now the second friend said, "I know
a mantra that can cover a skeleton with
flesh and skin. Saying this, he chanted a
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mantra. And lo! There was
another miracle!
Veins were formed on the
skeleton and blood began to
flow in them. Soon the skeleton
got covered with flesh and skin!
And the four friends saw a
dead lion before them!
The third friend said, "I
possess the knowledge which
can bring the dead back to life.
If I chant a mantra, this animal
will be alive in few minutes. Let
me chant the mantra.
“Don’t be foolish,” said
Suri. "You should not bring a
lion back to life. But the third
friend refused to listen to him.
Pointing to the other two
friends, he said, “Both of them
have tested their mantras. Now
let me also test my knowledge.
I insist on chanting the mantra.”
Suri understood that his
foolish friend would not pay
heed to his advice. He then tried to
convince the other two friends. But they
were adamant: "When the lion comes
back to life, he will not kill us. In fact,
he will thank us."
Suri ran fast and climbed up a tree.
He sat on a branch and watched his
friends from there.
The third friend chanted a mantra.
And lo! There was yet another miracle!
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The lion came back to life! He roared
and pounced on one of the friends. He
then killed the other two also. In this
way, the three friends lost their lives.
The lion feasted on the three friends.
When his hunger was satisfied, he
walked away quietly.
Suri climbed down the tree and
quickly ran towards his village.
4/9, Cassia Road, Shipra Suncity
Indirapuram, Ghaziabad (U.P.)
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The Godavari
Al Valliappa

Most of the rivers of the south flow
from west to east. They are born in the
ranges of the Western Ghats and flow
towards the Bay of Bengal. The Kaveri
is born in the Brahmagiri range of the
Ghats. The Godavari, the longest of the
east-flowing rivers of the south, has its
source spring further north in the Ghats.
Like the Kaveri, the Godavari which is
almost twice its length is born within
sight of the Arabian Sea and flows east
into the Bay of Bengal.
The Godavari is popularly referred
to as Dakshina Ganga or the Southern
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Ganges and is considered one of the
sacred rivers of India because it is
associated with the story of the
Ramayana. Every bend in the river,
every crag and boulder has its tale
to tell of the part it played, however
small, in the great story of king
Rama. Innumerable towns, woods
and villages on its banks claim that
Rama, his brother Lakshamana, and
his wife Sita either passed through
or lived here for a time.
Take Panchavati for example. It
is a place near Nasik. People believe
that this is the same Panchavati
mentioned in Valmiki’s Ramayana
where Rama stayed with Lakshmana
and Sita for a while after leaving
Ayodhaya. It was at this place, they
believe, that Lakshmana cut off the nose
of Surpanakha ,the sister of King Ravana
of Lanka. She had come to have a
glimpse of Rama, the handsome heirapparent of Ayodhya, and had fallen in
love with him. The story goes that she
was so bold in her advances that
Lakshmana ,angered beyond control, cut
off her nose, as punishment.
It was here in the Godavari that Rama
and Lakshmana are supposed to have
taken their ritual bath on hearing of the
death of their father, king Dasaratha.
Among the Hindus, it is the custom to
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bathe and clean oneself when a close
relative passes away. It was in this same
Godavari near Nasik that Gandhiji took
his ritual bath when he came home from
England and learnt of the death of his
mother.
Just like the Kaveri, the Godavari
goes on collecting tributaries as it flows
along. The first to join it is the Pranahita
which has its source in Maharashtra.
Later, the Indravati and the Sabari
(another name associated with the story
of Rama) join the Godavari. With so
many rivers, large and small, joining it,
the Godavari becomes full four
kilometers wide. The river does not,
however, maintain this width throughout
its course. As it flows to the Eastern
Ghats, in some places it is thin and
narrow. Then, as the Godavari reaches
Rajahmundry it again becomes a broad
and mighty river. The railway bridge
across the Godavari at Rajahmundry
gives an indication of the tremendous
size of the river here. This bridge said to
be the second largest in the whole of
India is made up of 56 spans!
The big sprawling town of
Rajahmundry has a great tradition and
history. It has seen the rise and fall of
distinguished dynasties. Its Pushkaram
Festival which is held once in 12 years
is as famous and collects as big crowd
as the Kumbha mela of Prayag and the
Mahamakham of Kumbakonam. The
temple here on the banks of the Godavari
dedicated to Markandeya and
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Kotilingesvara, an unusual choice of
deities, have a special appeal to devotees.
Rajahmundry has been the home of a
long line of distinguished poets,
essayists, novelists and dramatists.
Nannaya, famous classical poet of the
11th century and Veeresalingam
Pantulu, the fore-runner of modern
Telugu prose, were born and lived here.
It is still an important centre of literary
activity.
Before we reach Rajahmundry, we
pass another town associated with Rama
which stands on the banks of the
Godavari. This is Bhadrachalam.
Bhadrachalam is even more famous
as the town of Ramdas, the great
devotee of Rama, whose songs are as
well-known all over the country as those
of Kabir and Meera. The story of
Ramdas is a true story. Ramdas does not
belong to legend, he belongs to history..
Ramdas was not his real name, his name
was Gopanna and he was a Tahsildar.
The story goes that an old woman of
this town named Thimmakka dreamt one
night of three idols in a forest on a
hilltop. The dream was so vivid that in
the morning she went to the hill
accompanied by her daughter and,
hacking her way through bushes and
brambles, at last found the idols of
Rama, Sita and Lakshmana exactly
where she had seen them in her dream.
With joy and devotion she cleared the
place as well as she could and put a
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thatched roof over the idols to protect
them from sun and rain. And every day
the old woman climbed the hill to offer
prayers at the shrine. Soon the people
of the village began to talk about her and
her mysterious visits to the hill. What
she was up to, they wondered. When
people asked her what on earth she did
on the hill, she answered that she went
to visit the temple every day- an answer
which only made them laugh because the
whole hill was covered with thick jungle.
How could be a temple there?
Soon the stories about Thimmakka
and her gabbling about the temple
reached the ears of the Tahsildar
Gopanna. He took the old woman’s
stories seriously enough to go up
Thimmakka’s temple where she had said
it was-- three idols under a thatched roof
built in a clearing in the forest and kept
spotlessly clean. As Gopanna gazed at
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those idols, a great change
seemed to come over him.
He could not take his eyes
away from the idols and his
whole body trembled with
joy that he had never
known before. It seemed to
him that all his life had
been but a journey towards
this moment on hilltop.
Gopanna settled down
on the hill and built a stone
temple for the idols. As he
worshipped at this little
temple, poetry and song
poured from his lips and soon the people
of Bhadrachalam were hacking their way
through the forest to see Gopanna and
his temple. This named him Bhadrachala
Ramdas, a name familiar through the
length and breath of Andhra Pradesh.
The old village of Bhadrachalam has
now grown into a popular town. Even the
hilltop has changed. On the hill now
stand 24 temples with the stone temple
built by Ramdas housing the idols
discovered by Thimmakka right in the
middle of the cluster. To reach these
temples, we have to cross the river
Godavari in a motor boat and go through
forest.
Formerly the water of the Godavari
River was not fully used and much of it
flowed into the sea. There were frequent
famines in the land. Sir Arthur Cotton, a
British official, suggested that if a dam
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could be built across the river at
Dhavaleshwaram, a canal system could
be planned and river could be prevented.
Thanks to his efforts, in 1845
construction of a masonry dam across
the river was begun. It was completed in
two years. Three large canals were also
dug. Because of these the Godavari
district became one of the most fertile
in the country.
Sir Arthur Cotton is remembered
with the gratitude by the people of south
India. He came to India from England
when he was a mere lad of seventeen.
He was working in the Irrigation
Department. When he saw the old dam
(the Stone Anicut) which the Chola kings
had built across the river Kaveri, he was
very impressed. He repaired and
improved it to provide more irrigation
facilities for the lands on either side of
Kaveri. He was also responsible for the
planning and construction of the other
big dam across the Kaveri which is called
Melanai meaning the Upper Anicut.
It is this same Sir Arhur who was
responsible for the building of a dam
across the Krishna river near Vijayawada.
He not only built the dam but also
planned a canal system to feed the lakes
and tanks which were used for irrigation.
The dam across the Godavari at
Dhavaleshwaram has been of great
benefit to the people of that area for the
past 120 years and more. But it is
beginning to show signs of age.
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Past Dhavaleshwaram, the Godavari
divides into two rivers. The eastern one
is called Gautami Godavari and the one
flowing the west, the Vasistha Godavari.
There is also third distributary in the
middle called the Vaishnava Godavari.
These three branches are responsible
for a delta area being formed just before
they flow into the sea. The Gautami
Godavari meets the sea at Yenam; the
Vasishta Godavari at Narsaput and the
Vaishanava Godavari at Nagara.
Delta areas formed where rivers
meet the sea are invariably rich and
fertile. There is great competition for
land in such regions. The Godavari delta
once attracted the Dutch, the French and
the English. All these people settled
here and established business houses
and companies. The area now known as
Yenam where the Gautami Godavari
meets the sea, still bears the marks of
French occupation.
The Godavari is a useful waterway
and there is a lot of boat traffic on it.
Logs are floated down the river to
distant places instead of being taken by
road or in boats. The banks of the
Godavari are rich with teak and bamboo
forests.

( From the NBT Publication, The
Story of Our Rivers, Part- II)
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,d xMs+fj;k Fkk
laxhrk lsBh

LiUnu ds ikik mls jkst gh ;g dgkuh
lqukrs FksA ,d xMsf+ j;k FkkA og jkst
taxy esa cdfj;ka pjkus tkrk FkkA ,d
fnu mldks “kjkjr lw>hA og isM+ ij p<+
x;k vkSj tksj&tksj ls fpYykus yxkA
“ksj vk;k] “ksj vk;kA xkao okys Hkkxs&Hkkxs
x,A ns[kk rks “ksj vk;k gh ugha FkkA xkao
okys vius ?kjksa esa ykSV x,A ,d fnu
fQj xMsf+ j;k dks “kjkjr lw>hA og isM+
ij p<+ x;k vkSj tksj&tksj ls fpYykus
yxkA xkao okys fQj Hkkxs&Hkkxs x,A
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ns[kk rks dksbZ “ksj ugha vk;k
FkkA xkao okys bl ckj csgn
xqLlk gq,A xM+sfj;k dks cqjk
Hkyk dgk vkSj vius ?kjksa dks
ykSV x,A ^^xMsf+ j;k eqLdqjkus
yxkA** LiUnu viuh rqrykrh
Hkk’kk esa cpk gqvk iwjk okD;
iwjk djrkA og lky gh vius
iwjs nwf/k;k nkar fn[kkdj galrkA
ikik vkxs dh dgkuh vkSj Hkh
:fpdj rjhds ls lqukrsA
dqN fnu ckn lpeqp esa “ksj
vk x;kA xqjgZ ! xqjgZ ! mlds
ikik chp&chp esa “ksj dh vkokt
Hkh fudkyrs A Mj ds ekjs
xM+fs j;k isM+ ij p<+ x;k vkSj
tksj&tksj ls fpYykus yxkA
LiUnu ds psgjs ds Hkko mlds
ikik dh psgjs ds Hkkoksa ds lkFk cnyrs
jgrsA “ksj vk;k] “ksj vk;k ! ij bl ckj
xkao okys vk, gh ughaA “ksj lkjh cdfj;kas
dks [kk x;kA xM+fs j;s dks Hkh [kk x;kA
tc “kke dks cdfj;ka ?kj ugha ykSVh rks
xkao okyksa dks fpark gqbAZ oks taxy dh
rjQ Hkkxs rks ns[kk lkjh cdfj;ka ejh gqbZ
FkhA xM+fs j;k Hkh ejk gqvk FkkA xkaookyksa
dks nq[k gqvkA
^^blfy, >wB** ikik okD; dks vk/kk NksM+
nsrAs
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^^ugha cksyuk pkfg,!** vkSj LiUnu viuk
okD; iwjk djrkA
^^dgkuh [kRe** ikik viuh dgkuh vfHk;ku
dh lekfIr dk ukjk yxkrsA
^^iSlk gte** uUgk LiUnu lqj esa lqj
feykrkA
ij dgkuh [kRe dgka gqbZ FkhA tc rc
mlds ikik dgkuh dh fdrkcksa esa mls xM+fs j,
ds QksVks fn[kkrs jgrsA dHkh Vh-oh- ij fdlh
n`“; esa cdfj;ksa ds ihNs ydM+h fy, pyrs
O;fDr dks fn[kkrsA LiUnu xM+fs j, dh dgkuh
eu esa clk pqdk FkkA
LiUnu Iys Ldwy esa tkus yxk FkkA mlds
ikik jkst mls eksVj lkbfdy ij Ldwy
NksMu+ s tkrsA Ldwy esa og dqN vkSj ubZ dgkfu;ka
lqu pqdk FkkA ij viuh igyh xM+fs j, okyh
dgkuh ugha Hkwyk FkkA
,d fnu Ldwy ls FkksMk+ gh igys LiUnu
ds ikik dks cdfj;ksa dk >qMa fn[kkbZ fn;kA
mlh ds ihNs ydM+h dks da/ks ij fVdk, /kksrh
vkSj flj ij eVeSyk lkQk igus ,d O;fDr
py jgk FkkA LiUnu ds ikik us mls lk{kkr
gh fn[kk fn;kA ^^ns[kks! oks jgk xM+fs j;k!**
^^vkSj ;s jgh mldh cdfj;ka** LiUnu us
ges”kk dh rjg okD; iwjk fd;kA LiUnu ds
bl vankt ij mlds ikik dh galh fudy
xbZA ikik viuh ckr dks vkxs c<+kus ds fy,
cksyrs tk jgs Fks& ^^ns[kks ;s gksrk gS vlyh
xM+fs j;kA ;gh cdfj;ka pjkus taxy esa tkrk
gSA tc “kke gks tkrh gS rks lkjh cdfj;ka dks
okfil ?kj ys vkrk gSA ;s tks da/ks ij ydM+h
gS uk ;s blds cgqr dke vkrh gS cdfj;ksa dks
gkadus esa vkSj taxy esa tkuojksa ls j{kk esAa **
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LiUnu ikik dh ckr cgqr /;ku ls lqu
jgk FkkA vpkud fpYyk dj cksyk& ^^ns[kks!
ns[kks! ikik oks xM+fs j, ds gkFk ij D;k ca/kk
gqvk gS\** ij mudh utj vHkh rd mlds
iêh ca/ks gkFk ij xbZ ugha FkhA mUgksua s iyV
dj ns[kkA
^^iêk** ikik us tokc fn;kA
^^D;ksa ca/kk gS iêk\** LiUnu us >V ls
viuk vxyk iz”u j[k fn;kA
^^mldks pksV yx xbZ** ikik us lgtrk
ls tokc fn;kA
^^D;k mlus Hkh >wB cksyk Fkk\ D;k xkao
okys Hkkxs&Hkkxs ugha x, Fks\ D;k taxy esa
“ksj bldh cdfj;ksa dks ugha [kk ik;k Fkk\
D;k bldks gh “ksj us [kk;k Fkk\ D;k blhfy,
bldks pksV yxh gS\ D;k blhfy, >wB ugha
cksyuk pkfg,\** LiUnu dh iz”uksa dh >M+h ls
ikik gSjku jg x,A
uUgs LiUnu ds eu esa xM+fs j;k bl dnj
clk gS ikik dks bldk vanktk ugha FkkA ikik
eksVj lkbfdy ij vkxs cSBs LiUnu dk psgjk
rks ugha ns[k ik jgs Fks ij mlds fny esa
meM+rs Hkkoksa dks lkQ eglwl dj jgs FksA
mudk eu gqvk fd LiUnu dk psgjk pwe ysA
LiUnu dk Ldwy vk x;k FkkA ikik us mls
eksVj lkbfdy ls uhps mrkjkA mls cSx
idM+k;k vkSj ck; djus jokuk gks x,A ikik
ds eu esa cgqr xgjkbZ ls py jgk Fkk& ^^,d
xM+fs j;k**A
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Petra- The Wonderful
Radha Kant Bharati

A young Swiss explorer, John Ludwig
Burckhardt, was making his way across
the Biblical lands of Jordan in 1812 as
an Arab merchant. As he came to the
mountainous hills of ancient Edom, he
became fascinated by Bedouin stories
of a mysterious ancient city buried in
the heart of a mountain.
The young man could not openly
declare his desire to visit this place,
since this would have blown his cover.
So he announced that he wished to make
a sacrifice at the tomb of Aaron, which
he had heard overlooked the ruined
city. Following his guide along a dry
water course which led through a long
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narrow gorge in the mountainside,
Burckhardt was amazed to come upon a
wealth of temples and tombs cut into the
living rock.
Burckhardt had rediscovered the
ancient city of Petra, the location of
which had passed from the western
memory for nearly a thousand years.
Apart from its scientific interest, the
rediscovery of Petra, like the earlier
unearthing of Pompeii, made a deep
impression on the romantic sensibility
of the times.
Petra's visual situation and mixture
of
architectural
influences
(Mesopotamian, Egyptian, Hellenistic
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and Roman) make Petra quite unlike any
other ancient city. But like most splendid
cities, Petra’s rise depended on trade.
Today, Petra’s location, tucked away in
a cliff-surrounded mountain basin,
seems eccentric. In fact, the city lay at
the crossroads of some of the most
important overland trade routes of the
ancient Middle East. Only at Petra was
there a convenient route through the
high mountain ridges over which the
trans-Arabian caravans had to pass to
reach the Red Sea and Mediterranean.
Added to this, Petra had the advantage
of an abundant water supply, in a dry
region.
The ancient Nabateans saw the
possibilities of the Petra site and, by
about 300 BC they started to crave out
a city here. Soon, Petra became a great
trading center and the capital of a
powerful Nabatean Kingdom, which
lasted until AD 106 when Petra was
conquered by the Romans. As a Roman
province, Petra’s importance continued
for some time, and its architecture was
strongly influenced by Roman styles.
But its commercial activities gradually
dwindled as the Romans developed
alternative trade routes. By the middle
of the six century the city seems to have
been deserted. In final disaster, Petra
was hit by an earthquake, probably in the
middle of the eighth century.
Almost nothing remains of the freestanding building which once occupied
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the centre of Petra. But the many tombs
and temples which were cut into the
surrounding cliff faces survive almost
intact. The most famous and most
beautiful of these is the Khasneh, which
stands opposite the inner end of the Siq,
the narrow gorge leading to Petra.
Most probably built in the first
century BC, the Khasneh has a twostoried façade. The lower storey is like
a temple entrance, with columns
crowned by a triangular pediment. The
central part is recessed, leaving ‘broken’
pediments on their side; in the recess is
a round pavilion or kiosk. Sculptured
decoration completed the monument.
Inside the Khasneh is a central sanctuary
12.2 square metres, flanked by two
smaller rooms, presumably for the
residence priests.
The Khasneh was certainly a temple
and may also have been a tomb. Its
Arabic name, meaning Treasure, came
from the Bedouin belief that the
sculpted urn on top of the central
pavilion contained the treasure of a
wealthy Egyptian pharaoh.
The local Bedouin used to fire at the
urn with their guns in the bope of breaking
it open and being showered with
treasure. The real treasure of Petra is,
however, the remains of the city itself.
56, Nagin Lake, Peeragarhi, Delhi
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D;k eSaus lgh fd;k\
lqjs[kk ik.kanhdj

^^eka tYnh djksA nsj gks jgh gS!** cl ,d
feuV t;w! iwtk dk izlkn yk jgha gwAa
[kkdj tkuk rsjk baVjO;w Bhd gksxk vkSj
rq>s LdkWyjf”ki t:j feysxhA eka us izlkn
ykrs gq, dgkA ^^gka gka ns nks izlkn] cM+h
MkDVjuh ;k vQlj cusxh u NksjhA**
t;w dh nknh us ges”kk dh rjg rkuk
fn;kA
^^cusxh gh! D;ksa ugha! tk t;w esjk
vk”khokZn rsjs lkFk gS laHky dj tkukA**
^^eka eq>s Hkh izlkn ns nks] nhnh ls
igys** fot; ;kuh iIiw vkdj cksykA
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^^gka nsrh gwAa igys nhnh dks nsuk gS]
mls nsj gks jgh gSA** eka us dgkA
^^ugha] igys eq>As ** iIiw us ftí dhA
^^vjs ns ns u cgwA cPpk gSA NksVk gS
esjk fot; csVkA** nknh us vf/kdkj trk;kA
^^eka tkus nks] ns nks mls igys ij
tYnh djksA** t;w us dgkA
eka us ;g dgdj fot; ds gkFk esa
izlkn fn;k vkSj fQj t;w dks fn;kA
t;w us eka dks iz.kke fd;kA ^^nknh
dks Hkh iz.kke djksA** eka us dgkA
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cseu ls t;w us nknh dks iz.kke fd;kA
nknh us eqga Qsj fy;kA
^^ns[kks eka!** t;w cksyhA
^^tkus ns csVkA Hkxoku rsjs lkFk gSA
py vcA lkjh phtsa ys yh uA** eka
njokts rd NksMu+ s vkbZA
^^eka] firkth** t;w us iwNkA
^^rq>s irk gS og viuh eka ds dgus
ij pyrs gSAa rsjk i<+uk vkfn mUgs ilan
ughaA** eka us dgkA
^^eq>s ij tks vU;k; gqvk og rsjs
lkFk ugha gksus nwx
a hA py tYnh vcA** eka
us HkkoqDrk ls dgkA
eka us t;w dks I;kj dj ls dgk&
^*;g dqN #i;s j[kA** ^^nsj gqbZ rks dqN
[kk ysuk vkSj fjD”ks ls vkuk&tkukA** eka
us mldh eqëh esa ipkl ds nks uksV Fkek
fn,A
t;w tkurh Fkh fd eka fdl rjg [kqn
dke djds iSls cpkrh Fkh t;w dh i<+kbZ
vkSj laxhr dh Dykl ds fy,A lc ds
rkus lgrh FkhA nknh vkSj nknkth rks
muds ek;ds ;kuh t;w ds ukukth dks Hkh
rkus nsrs FksA eka pqipki lgrh FkhA ij
t;w dh f”k{kk vkSj laxhr ij vkap u
vkus nsrh FkhA
t;w us lkspk] ^^vHkh le; gS iSny
tkÅa rks Hkh 15&20 feuV igys gh igqp
a
tkÅaxhA fjD”kk ds iSls cpsx
a As rks eka ds
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fy, Qwyksa dk xtjk [kjhnwx
a hA eka dks
Qwy cgqr vPNs yxrs gSAa eka dk tqMk+ Hkh
cM+k lk gSA vkSj pksVh djrh gS rks dej
ls uhps rd tkrh gSA lqna j yxsxk mudh
tqMs+ ij xtjkA lksprs&lksprs t;w ekdsVZ
ls xqtj jgh FkhA t;w us ns[kk dh ,d
I;kjk cPpk ,d vkSjr ds lkFk tk jgk
FkkA vkSj rHkh ml vkSjr us mls /kDdk
fn;k vkSj vkrh gqbZ xkM+h ls og Vdjk
x;kA xkM+h okys us tksM+ ls czd
s yxkbZ]
^^vjs! cPpk ejk] cPpk ej x;k** dh
vkokt vkbZA
HkhM+ tek gksus yxh ij dksbZ vkxs
vkdj cPps dks ugha mBk jgk FkkA t;w us
cPps dks mBk fy;k] dkQh [kwu cg jgk
FkkA mlus ,d vkWVks okys dks jksdkA
Hkyk ekul #d x;kA ^^tYnh] ikl ds
ns”kikaMs vLirky pyks vkSj vkids iSls
nsrh gwAa ** dgdj t;w cPps dks ysdj
bejtsl
a h okMZ esa xbZA
**flLVj ;gka MkW- t;arh gS u mudks
cqykb,A tYnh Iyht] esjh ekSlh gS ogA
cPps dk bykt tYnh gksuk pkfg,A** MkWt;arh dk uke lqurs gh lc ,dne pkSd
a
x, vkSj VªkWyh ykdj cPps dks vkWijs”ku
#e esa ys x,A ulZ us Qksu fd;kA MkWt;arh vkbZA
**vjs t;w rw! lc Bhd gS uk\ D;ksa
vkbZ gS\** MkW- t;arh us iwNkA
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

^^ekSlh ml cPps dks cpkb, xkM+h ds
uhps vk x;k FkkA ckn esa lc crkÅaxhA**
MkW- t;arh us ns[kk t;w dkai jgh FkhA
^^ulZ dkWQh nsukA eSa vanj tk jgh gwAa **
MkW- t;arh us ulZ ls dgkA ulZ us t;w dks
dqlhZ ij fcBk;kA igys ikuh fn;k] fQj
dkWQhA nl feuV esa MkW- t;arh vkbZA
^^dkQh [kwu cgk gSA ,d nks pksVas
xaHkhj gS] ij gfì;ka ugha VwVhA peRdkj
gSA** MkW- t;arh us crk;kA
^^ekSlh [kwu nsuk iM+x
s k uk\ rks esjk
[kwu ns[k yhft,A eSp gks rks ys yhft,]
ij cPpk cpuk pkfg,A** t;w us dgkA
^^Rkqe tkurh gks ;g fdldk cPpk
gS\** MkW- t;arh us iwNkA
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^^ugha! ij mlds lkFk ,d vkSjr Fkh
ftlus mls xkM+h ds lkeus /kDdk fn;k
vkSj HkhM+ dk Qk;nk mBkdj Hkkx xbZA
Hkxoku djs esjk CyM xziq lgh gksA** t;w
cksyhA
Hkxoku us mldh lqu yhA CyM xziq
eSp gks x;kA t;w dk [kwu cPps dks fn;k
x;kA
^^t;w FkksMk+ vkjke djksA ?kj tkus
dh tYnh er djksA** MkW- t;arh cksyhaA
^^vkSj [kwu pkfg, rks nqckjk ys yks]
ekSlhA** t;w cksyhA
^^ugha! ugha!] vc t:jr ugha iM+x
s hA
mlds ?kjokyksa dh ryk”k gks jgh gSA**
MkW- t;arh us dgkA
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^^ij rqe bl le; ogka dSls igqp
a hA**
MkW- t;arh us iwNkA
t;w pqi jghA og tkurh Fkh fd MkWt;arh dks muds ?kj ds ckjs esa lc irk
gSA og eka dh iDdh lgsyh gSA ckjgoha
rd nksuksa lkFk i<+ha FkhaA eka t;arh ekSlh
ls i<+kbZ esa vPNh FkhA ij ckjgoha ds
fjtYV ls igys eka dh “kknh dj nh xbZA
ml le; llqjky okyksa us ;kfu t;w
ds nknk&nknh vkSj firkth us mudks
vkxs i<+kus dk oknk fd;k FkkA ij fuHkk;k
ughaA bruk gh ugha ukuk&ukuh ds ikl
dHkh tkus ugha nsrs FksA lkjk le; dksYgw
ds cSy dh rjg ?kj ds dke esa yxk,
jgrs FksA ij t;arh ekSlh vkxs i<+dj
MkWDVj cuhA muds ifr] llwj vkSj lkl
lc MkWDVj Fks vkSj mudk gh vLirky
FkkA
MkWDVj cuus ds ckn Hkh t;arh t;w
dh eka izfeyk ls feyrh FkhA t;w dk
uke Hkh eka us viuh lgsyh t;arh ds
uke ij j[kk FkkA vkSj pkgrh Fkh] fd
t;w Hkh i<+s vkSj vkxs c<+As blfy, og
t;w dks izkRs lkgu nsrh Fkh vkSj llqjky
esa xkfy;ka [kkrh FkhaA
^^Ckksyks u t;wA pqi D;ksa gksA** MkWt;arh us iwNkA
vxLr 2012@22

^^ckn esa crkÅaxhA eSa tkrh gwa vHkh
?kj esa eka ijs”kku gks jgh gksxhA** t;w us
dgkA
^^Bhd gS FkksMh+ nsj :dks eSa xkM+h lsa
NqMo+ k nsrh gwAa ** MkW- t;arh us dgkA
^^ugha] ugha ekSlh! vki tkurh gks
vkidh xkM+h esa tkÅaxh rks nknk&nknh
eka dks vkSj rax djsx
a As ** t;w us viuh
etcwjh crkbZA
^^eSa vkWVks esa tkÅaxh] eka us iSls fn, gSa
eq>As ** t;w us dgkA
^^laHky dj tkukA cPps ds Bhd gksus
ij rq>s [kcj nwx
a hA** MkW- t;arh us dgkA
t;w vLirky ls ckgj vk xbZA ikl
ds ikdZ esa csp
a ij cSB xbZA vkSj nksuksa
gkFkksa esa eqga Nqikdj lkspus yxhaA ^^;g
eSua s lgh fd;k fd ugha\ ?kj fdl eqga ls
tkÅa\ eka dks D;k crkÅa\ LdkWyjf”ki
rks xbZA ;g D;k gks x;k\**
^^eSua s Bhd fd;k ;k xyr\ vkxs D;k
d:a eS\a **
¼vc ikBdksa vki crkb,] t;w us lgh
fd;k ;k xyr\ mls D;k djuk
pkfg,\ D;k gksxk vkxs\ bu lokyksa
dk mÙkj nsdj dgkuh iwjh djsAa ½

MCY;w&2] xzhu ikdZ ekdsVZ
ds ihNs] ubZ fnYyh& 110016
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

My Visit To Nainital
Shikhar Bhatnagar

During the last ten years I have visited
almost every hill station of north India
but my last visit to Nainital had been very
eventful and I have time and again told
about this journey to my friends and
relatives. Now I want to share this story
with all of you.
During the summer vacations of my
school when I was in class sixth, I visited
Nainital with my family comprising my
father, mother and two elder brothers.
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We
reached
there around 3 o'
clock in the
afternoon by a
Deluxe Bus.
From the
Bus stop, we
directly went to
our hotel at Mall
Road, where we
freshened up,
took
light
refreshment and
started to go out.
I was very excited
about sailing on
boat in the
beautiful Naini
lake and also
about theHorseRiding. I told my
father about this
but my mother and the brothers had
some other plans. My brothers wanted
to shop and my mother wanted to go to
a temple nearby.
Being the youngest, my father
acceded to my wishes.
We started for the Boat Club where
we hired a boat. The boatmen gave us
Life Jackets which we wore over our
shirts. After that the boatmen started to
row the boat. Telling us about the lake
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and the beautiful Nainital, he took us
upto the middle of the lake. On our way,
we saw so many ducks.These ducks
looked very beautiful. I tried to touch
them but they swam past very quickly. I
enjoyed the boating in the lake very
much.
After that I alongwith my brothers
went for the horse- riding. Riding on a
horse was a great experience. Now a
days, horse riding is prohibited around
the lake.
With my both the wishes having been
fulfilled, I felt very happy and satisfied.
The weather was getting bad and it was
getting to be dark soon. So my father
decided to take us back to the hotel.
In the hotel, we took dinner early
and retired for the day to be active and
fresh for the next day’s outings.
In the morning, we got up early and
planned to go to “Tiffin Top” which is a
very high and steep hill on the outskirts
of Nainital. Though horses are also
available, we decided to go on foot as
we all wanted to explore the hills.
After climbing up the hill, I became
so excited that I began to walk ahead of
everyone. Though my parents repeatedly
told me to walk along with them, I
walked very fast and left my brothers
far behind. Moving ahead faster and
faster when I negotiated a circular hill, I
saw a group of four men and a woman
standing there. They were wearing their
traditional dress of Pyjama and Kurta
and Shawls. The men had bundles of dry
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wood on their heads and the woman, a
small child in her lap.
Lost in my own world when I tried
to get past this group of people, a man
among them caught hold of me and
made me smell something and wrapped
a shawl around my body. Now I was also
looking as one of them. Under the spell
of that smell, I started to walk along
with them silently.
Having not been able to see me and
fearing that I might have been lost, my
family members got panicky. My
mother started crying, and my father
started running up the hill shouting at
the top of his voice.
He was shouting so loudly that
when he went past me, his voice
resonated into my ears and suddenly I
came back to my senses. My name rung
a bell in my head and I understood the
situation I was in.
I instantly freed my hand from that
man’s grip and ran towards my father
shouting – Papa – Papa .Listening my
voice he immediately turned around and
looked at me. He understood what these
people were upto. He came running to
me, pushed a man away and took hold
of me.
The kidnappers understood that
their plan to kidnap me had failed. They
threw their woods and ran away in the
jungle. I was saved.
We did not want to follow them as
my father did not want to pursue the
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

matter further. Seeing me hale and
hearty, my mother and brothers hugged
me, ruffled my hair and kissed me like
never before.
From the next day onwards, we tried
to cover the rest of the sight seeing
spots quickly as we were left with only
two days before my school was to reopen
after vacations. We went to “Snow View,
located atop the Sher-ka-danda Ridge
which is easily accessible by cable car.
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On a clear day, it offers spectacular
views
of
the
snowbound
mighty Himalaya, including Nanda
Devi, Trisul, and Nanda Kot. The best
time of the year for a clear view of the
mountains is late October and
November.

Trinity Institute of Professional Studies
Sector- 9, Dwarka, New Delhi- 110075
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Golden Tree
Prerna Sood

Once upon a time, there lived a sage and
his wife. The wife was a very passionate
woman whereas her husband was a kind
and noble sage who was very much
satisfied with whatever he had.
The king of the kingdom was a very
kind person. One day, on his birthday, he
decided to give donations to the poor.
When the sage’s wife heard about
this, she told her husband to go and take
money from the king. Obeying his wife,
unwillingly, he went to the king to
receive some money. When the sage’s
turn came to receive the donation, the
king took out a bag of gold coins and
tried to give it to the sage who refused.
He told the king that he would only
accept the king’s hard-earned money.
The king being a good human, told the
sage to wait for some time.
The king disguised himself into a
common man and went to a blacksmith
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to ask for a job. The
blacksmith told him to heat
the iron bars and hammer
them. The blacksmith told him
that he would give him ten
copper coins for one day's
work. The king tried to do as
the blacksmith had told him
but as it was for the first time
that he was doing such a job,
could not do the work
properly. But still the
blacksmith gave him five
copper coins for half a day's
work. Then the king went to
the sage and gave him the five copper
coins which he had earned.The sage
accepted the coins and went to his wife
and gave her the donation which he had
received from the king. On seeing the
five copper coins, she threw the coins
out of the house in her garden. The sage
went away to sleep.
Next morning, when they got up his
wife gave a loud cry. He went to her and
got the shock of his life.As he looked
out of the window, he saw a golden tree.
They went outside and the sage realized
that the place where his wife had thrown
the copper coins the previous day, had
grown a golden tree. On being asked by
his wife, he told her that the money
earned through hard work is no less
valuable than gold and silver.
Auckland House School
Jadavpur, Kolkata (W.B.)
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Greatness of the Great
Prabir Kumar Pal

An elephant was out for a wedding treat.
He was passing through a forest.
On the way he trod on a baby ant who
was playing beneath a brick. The ant
became senseless.

The elephant replied very
humbly, “God has created us in
many ways. You have no eyes.
Again, he gave me very small
eyes. I cannot see small things
which happen to be near my
feet. I am very sorry to hurt my
friend.”
So saying the elephant
went near the wounded ant. He
bent down. He fanned the ant
with his big ears. The ant got
back to senses. Then he put
the ant on his back using his
trunk. He swore to carry it to its home.
Since then we always see an ant on
the back of an elephant.

Soon other ants came to know about
this accident. They rushed to the spot.
Then a multitude of other ants united
together. They blocked the path through
which the elephant would return.
The elephant on his return from the
wedding stopped on seeing the ant-hill.
Now the ants complained in one voice,
“Why have you trampled over one of our
children? You big animals neglect us for
being tiny, it seems?”
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Purbagopalpur Primary School
P.O.- Bhadrapur, P.S.- Nalhati
Birbhum (W.B.)
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ykSV ds cq)w ?kj dks vk,
Hkxor izlkn ikUMs;

“kkfn;ksa ds ekSle eas gfj;you eas Hkh
[kwc ckjkrsa vk&tk jgha FkhaA jkew canj
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dk csVk fVYyw Hkh
“kknh djus yk;d
gks x;kA mldh
taxy eas gh fdrkcksa
dh nqdku FkhA
fVYyw
ds
?kjokyka s us dbZ
txg fj”rs dh ckr
dh ysfdu dgha Hkh
“kknh r; ugha gks
ik jgh FkhA cgqr
ryk”k ds ckn
lqanjou eas “;kew
canj dh csVh yTtks
ls mldk fj”rk
iDdk dj fn;k
x;kA
fookg
dh
rkjh[k r; djus ds
ckn nksuksa vksj ls
rS;kfj;ka “kq: gks
x;haA fuea=.k i=
Niok;s
x;s A
ckjkfr;ksa ds fy, [kkus&ihus ls ysdj
jgus rd dk bartke fd;k tkus yxkA
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^Hkkyw cS.M dEiuh* ls cS.M dh ckr Hkh gks
x;hA
/khjs&/khjs og “kqHk ?kM+h vk x;h] ftldk
lHkh dks bartkj FkkA fVYyw dh ckjkr
nqYgu ds ?kj dh vksj pyhA cS.M okys
ubZ fQYeksa ds xkus T;knk ctk jgs Fks]
ftudh I;kjh&I;kjh /kquksa ij tkuojksa ds
ikao fFkjdus yxsA eksj ds Bqeds ns[kus
yk;d FksA fVYyw ds ekFks ij eqdVq vkSj
psgjs ij lsgjk ca/kk FkkA fgufgu ?kksMh+
dh ihB ij lokj gksdj og nwYgk cu dj
cM+k [kq”k FkkA xTtw gkFkh chp&chp eas
vkfr”kckth NksM+ jgk FkkA
Ckkjkr ds lqna jou igqp
a rs gh ckjkfr;ksa
dk [kwc vknj&lRdkj gqvkA blds ckn
iafMr yaxjw pan us “kknh dh jLesa iwjh
djokus ds fy, fVYyw dks eaMi eas cqyk;kA
fVYyw us vius nksLrksa ls ;g lan”s k fHktok;k
fd tc rd mls ngst esa ,d Vhoh vkSj
LdwVh ugha feysxh rc rd og eaMi esa
ugh vk;sxkA
nqYgu dk firk “;kew cgqr xjhc FkkA
og fVYyw dh ekax iwjh djus esa vleFkZ
FkkA dqN cM+&
s cw<s+ tkuojkas us fVYyw dks
le>k;k fd “kknh eas ngst dh ekax djuk
vPNh ckr ugha gSA taxy ds dkuwu eas Hkh
ngst ysuk vijk/k gSA fVYyw dks bl ckr
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ls dksbZ eryc ugha FkkA og viuh ftí
ij vM+k jgkA
viuh lgsfy;ksa ds }kjk ;g ckr yTtks
rd Hkh igqp
a xbZ ysfdu mlus /kS;Z ugha
[kks;kA og vius firk ds ikl tkdj
cksyh] ^^firkth] eSa bl ngst&yksHkh ls
fcYdqy “kknh ugha d:axhA eSa ugha pkgrh
fd esjh “kknh eas ngst nsdj bl ?kj eas
vkSj xjhch vk,A**
iq=h dh ckr lqudj “;kew dh fgEer
c<+hA mlus Hkh iDdk fu.kZ; ysrs gq,
ckjkfr;ksa dks crk fn;k] ^^eSa fVYyw dh
ekax iwjh ugha dj ldrk gwa vkSj esjh csVh
Hkh ,sls yksHkh ls “kknh djus dks rS;kj
ugha gSA vki ckjkr ys tk ldrs gSAa **
“;kew dh ckr lqurs gh ckjkfr;ksa eas
gM+dia ep x;k vkSj fVYyw dk eqga yVd
x;kA fcuk o/kw ds gh ckjkr okil ykSV
xbZA fVYyw tks fd Vhoh vkSj LdwVh ds
lius ns[k jgk Fkk] mls fcuk chch ds gh
?kj okil ykSVuk iM+kA nwljs fnu ^taxy
VkbEl* esa tc ;g [kcj Nih rks lHkh us
yTtks ds lkgl dh rkjhQ dhA

ftykf/kdkjh dk;kZy;
pEikor ¼mÙkjk[kaM½
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eksuw dk cq[kkj Nwearj
lylchy ckuks

vkt lqcg eksuw dks nsj rd lksrs ns[kdj ek¡
us vkokt yxkbZ ^^eksu]w tYnh mBks vkSj
Ldwy ds fy, rS;kj gks tkvksA** tc eksuw
dh dksbZ vkokt ugha vkbZ rks og cqncqnkbZ
^^vkt dkQh nsj rd lks jgk gSA**
ek¡ dh vkokt ls eksuw dh uhan VwV pqdh
FkhA ij og fcLrj ls mB ugha ik jgk FkkA
mlds cnu esa dkQh nnZ gks jgk Fkk] detksjh
yx jgh Fkh vkSj pDdj Hkh vk jgs FksA fQj
Hkh og fdlh rjg ek¡ ds ikl x;k vkSj
cksyk ^^ek¡ esjs lj vkSj cnu esa cgqr rst nnZ
gks jgk gS vkSj pDdj Hkh vk jgs gSAa **
ek¡ us eksuw ds ekFks dks Nwvk vkSj dgk&
vjs rq>s rks rst cq[kkj gSA pyks] rqEgsa MkWDVj
ls fn[kk ykÅ¡A ** ek¡ eksuw dks ysdj tYnh
ls MkWDVj ds ikl xbZA MkWDVj us eksuw dh
dqN t#jh tk¡p dh vkSj iwNk ^^rqEgsa
[kkus&ihus esa D;k ilan gS\**
eksuw >V ls cksyk ^^fiTtk] cxZj] pkÅehu]
pkV] eSxh] vkbZlØhe vkSj dksYM fMªDa lA**
fQj ek¡ us dgk ^^;g jksVh] lCth] pkoy]
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nw/k] nky vkfn [kkuk&ihuk ugha pkgrk gSA
eSa rks le>k&le>k dj Fkd xbZ gwA¡ **
MkWDVj us eksuw dks ns[kk] og lkekU; ls
FkksMk+ vf/kd eksVk Hkh FkkA MkWDVj us mldk
CyM iz”s kj ekikA og Hkh c<+k gqvk FkkA rc
mUgksua s eksuw ls dgk ^^ rqEgsa jksVh] lCth]
pkoy] nky vkSj nw/k gh [kkus&ihus pkfg,A
;s lc ikSf’Vd rRoksa ls Hkjiwj gksrs gS]a tks
“kjhj dks LoLFk j[krs gSAa **
eksuw dks MkWDVj us dgk ^^fiTtk] cxZj]
pkV oxSjg tSls QkLV QwM vkgkj esa ikSf’Vd
rRoksa dh deh jgrh gSA ;s tad QwM dgs
tkrs gSAa buds lsou ls ikSf’Vd rRo “kjhj
dks ugha fey ikrk gS] ftlls “kjhj detksj
gks tkrk gSA**
fQj MkWDVj eksuw dh ek¡ ls eq[kkfrc gq,
vkSj dgk] ^^;s tad QwM cPpksa esa eksVkik]
Mk;fcVht] gkbZ CyM iz”s kj vkSj fny ds
jksx dk [krjk c<+kus ds fy, ftEesokj gksrs
gSAa vius cPps dks [kkus&ihus dh bu phtksa
ls cpkb, vkSj ?kj dk cuk [kkuk gh nhft,A
uk”rk vkSj [kkuk ds vykok ekSle esa feyus
okys Qy Hkh vo”; nsAa **
ek¡ us MkWDVj dks ueLrs dgk vkSj eksuw
dks ysdj ?kj ds fy, pyhA jkLrs esa ek¡ us
t#jh nokbZ;k¡ [kjhnhA ?kj vkdj ek¡ us
eksuw dks nok f[kykbZA
eksuw fcLrj ij ysV dj nknh ls ckrsa
djus yxkA nknh us eksuw ls dgk ^^rsjh ;g
gkyr ns[k dj eq>s cM+h fpark gks jgh gSA
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rsjh ijh{kk Hkh “kq: gksus esa dqN gh fnu jg Hkh cuh jgsxhA
nkar vkSj elwMs +
x, gSAa **
eksuw nknh ls ckr djrs&djrs lks x;kA Hkh LoLFk
a As eSa Hkh
vkSj liuk ns[kus yxk fd nknh us jsgM+h jgsx
okys ls gjh lfCt;k¡ [kjhnh vkSj eksuw ls [kw u lkQ
cksyha ^^ rq>s vc nky] pkoy] vkSj gjh djrk gw]¡ vkSj
lfCt;k¡ gh [kkuk gksxk D;ksfa d mls [kkdj ikpu “kfDr
gh rw LoLF; jgsxkA** fQj eksuw us ns[kk] og Hkh Bhd j[krk
FkSyh esa j[kh lfCt;ksa ls [ksy jgk gSA vkSj gwA¡
[khjk] pqdna j] ewyh] xksHkh] lykn] lcus
ckrsa Hkh dj jgk gSA
lfCt;ksa us dgk ^^ eksu]w rqe gesa D;ksa ugha “kksj epkuk “kq: dj fn;k& ^^gesa Hkh [kkvks]
[kkrs\ ge lc ikSf’Vdrk ls Hkjiwj gSa A gesa gesa Hkh [kkvks] ge lc Hkh ikSf’Vdrk ls
[kkvksxs rks rqEgkjk cq[kkj Nwera j gks tk,xkA** Hkjiwj gSAa ^^lfCt;ksa dh ckrsa lqudj eksuw us
rHkh yky VekVj eksuw ds iSj ds ikl yq<d
+ dj dgk ^^eq>s rqe lc dh ckrsa le> esa vk
vk x;k vkSj cksyk ^^esjs vanj vk;ju gS] xbZA eSa LoLFk jgus ds fy, lfCt;k¡ [kkÅ¡xkA**
ek¡ eksuw ds lj ij gkFk j[kdj mldk
dSfY”k;e gS] QkWLQksjl gS vkSj foVkfeu&,
Hkh gSA eq>s [kkvksxs rks rqEgkjk [kwu lkQ cq[kkj ns[k jgh FkhA rHkh eksuw dh uhan [kqy
j[kwxa k] ikpu&fØ;k Hkh Bhd j[kwxa k] yhoj xbZA mlus ek¡ ls dgk ^^ek¡] vkt ls eq>s
vkSj vk¡[ksa Hkh LoLFk j[kaxw kA** ikyd ls Hkh [kkus esa lfCt;k¡ t:j nsukA**
;g lqudj ek¡ eksuw dks gSjkuh ls ns[kus
jgk ugha x;kA og Hkh mM+dj eksuw dh xksn
esa vk x;k vkSj cksyk ^^eSa Hkh ikSf’Vdrk ls yxh] vkSj lkspus yxh] ;g rks lCth dk
Hkjiwj gwA¡ esjs vanj Hkh vk;ju gS] lYQj gS] uke lqurs gh ukd HkkSa fldksMr+ k FkkA vkSj
foVkfeu&, gS] vkSj DyksjksfQy Hkh gSA eSa vHkh ;g lCth [kkus dh ckr dj jgk gSA
eksuw us ek¡ lss fQj ls dgk ^^ek¡] eSa Hkh
“kjhj esa [kwu cukrk gw¡ vkSj “kjhj dks uqdlku
igqp
¡ kus okys cSDVhfj;k dks “kjhj ls ckgj LoLFk jguk pkgrk gwA¡ tc eSa jkst [kkus esa
¡ kA**
fudky nsrk gw]¡ ftlls “kjhj LoLFk jgrk lCth [kkÅ¡xk rks chekj ugha gksÅx
ek¡ [kq”k gksdj jlksbZ esa pyh xbZ vkSj
gSA**
xktj us Hkh yach Nykax ekjh vkSj eksuw eksuw ds fy, lCth dk lwi cukdj ys vkbZA
a us yxk] vc
ds ikl vk x;k vkSj cksyk ^^esjs vanj eksuw lwi ihus yxk vkSj lksp
Hkh&ikSf’Vdrk lekbZ gqbZ gSA crkÅ¡] esjs vanj esjk cq[kkj tYnh Nwera j gks tk,xkA
lksfM;e gS] lYQj gS] foVkfeu&, vkSj
lh@vks djhe gqlSu] 1068@1] okMZ ua-& 1
dSfY”k;e Hkh gSA eq>s [kkvksxs rks rqEgkjh fu;j dqrc lkgsc ikdZ] dqrc gkÅl] QLVZ ¶yksj
vk¡[ksa LoLF; jgsxa hA rqEgkjh Ropk dh dkseyrk
esgjkSyh] ubZ fnYyh& 110030
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vksyafid
MkW- txnh'kpaæ 'kekZ

if{k;ksa dk vksyafid

mRlkg] meax vkSj dkS”ky
gksxk vR;ar peRdkfjd
bu if{k;kas dk fo”kky
vk;ksftr gksxk vksyfa idA

ckt cksyk
bl ckj if{k;ksa dk fo”kky
vk;ksftr gksxk vksyfa id
lk/ku rks dke u vk,axs
lqfo/kk,a gkax
s h vf/kd&vf/kd

eSa fØdsV dk [ksy ns[kus
vksyfa id esa tkÅaxk
xsna >iVus dk vugksuk
djrc ,d fn[kkÅaxk

dqN [ksy pysx
a s lfjrkvksa
>hyks&
a rkykcksa ds ty esa
dqN [ksy pysx
a s vkleku
ckny&gfj;kys Hkwry esa
lc i{kh [ksyksa dk uohu
bfrgkl jpsx
a s lkoZtfud
bu if{k;kas dk fo”kky
vk;ksftr gksxk vksyfa id
nqfu;kHkj ds i{kh viuk
loksPZ p deky fn[kk,axs
fQj pkj o’kZ ckn iqu%
,slk gh volj ik,axs
vxLr 2012@32

rst+ xsna dks idM+ QhYM esa
fQj Åapk mM+ tkÅaxk
Åij ls og xsna Qsd
a dj
u;k fodsV mM+kÅaxkA
iks- fxywM
a ¼jktLFkku½
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

Book Review

Black Panther

In Bon Bibi’s Forest

Arvind Krish
Bala and his
friend, Natarajan,
an
Irula
tribesman, were
perched on a
treetop at a
waterhole in the
Parambikulam
reserve forest in
Kerala. They were waiting to sight a tiger. That
was when Natarajan told him the story of his
first encounter with a black panther in the
Anaimalais, ‘elephant hills’, in the Western
Ghats running through Kerala and Tamil Nadu.
Natarajan had been roaming in the
Anaimalais for more than forty years and he
knew every bird there, and everything about
it. But the one animal he had never seen in all
those years was the black panther. “It was
my son who first sighted the magnificent black
beast,” said Natarajan, proudly.
Black Panther tells Natarajan’s story
through Veera’s voice and Ashok
Rajagopalan’s stunning pastels. Together, they
bring to life a silent, secretive, shy creature
and create in the reader a sense of curiosity,
wonder and not a little fear.

The
quiet
villages of
Sunderbans
are terrorized
by a monster
with wild eyes,
sharp teeth,
striped skin
and pointed
nails
–
Dokkhin Rai!
Until finally, Bon Bibi, protector of the forests
and people ask him a simple question: Why
do you do this?

Black Panther
Aravind Krish Bala
Tulika
Rs 150/Readers’ Club Bulletin

The answer to this question is central to
the age-old theme of human-animal harmony
that has inspired many stories, including this
one.
Set in a lesser known part of Bengal, the
lush and mysterious Sundarban, the textured
narrative and dramatic, detailed illustrations
evoke the distinct culture of the place – the
natural confluence of Hindu and Muslim
mythologies, and the rhythm and concerns of
everyday life at the edge of a forest.

In Bon Bibi’s Forest
Sandhya Rao
Tulika
Rs 135/August 2012/33

